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. lilwrtininy Riitea )ide Known on

Aj'ploutioH.

'Mido n.Iver'.l.jr. will in) ihary"J at lbs fol-

lowing rales:
On ai'iare thru month. 16 00
On. iir nil inouth 8 00
OneriUir "" 13 00
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.r line for eaoh iaMrtioa.

A'lvertisln Mils will be ran lerad quarterly.
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J S. LUCKEY gfa
DEALER IX SS2iA3

Cl.uks. vVatncs, Cha ns, Jewelry, Etc.

RF.PAIRIXO PROMPTLY DOXE.

VSf-- Work Varrautrd.-t- Cl

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surtjeon.

OihUe aud residence over piwtiilFice. Hour.;
7 t" U a. ui.l 12 to 2, fl to 0 p. iu.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Sew Design. and New Price. In Foreign and

Pomcatlc Marble .nil Granite, Monument.,

Hcadmonei ud Cemetery work of

all kind, for WX.

ALL WORK GUARAXTEED !

Willamette Street, near PustniTice. Eugene, Or

L 0. WOODCOCK,
Attoriiey-at-LstW-e

orrn .-- h.lt bluett south of Curtiman'i
Block,

EUCiESK, : OREGON'.

C. M. COLLIER,
CIVIL EHGiNEERAND SURVEYOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At residence cor. 5th and Lincoln Sts

O.Hmhricis, 8.B. F.1KIM, Jfc,
President. Cashier

hi Mm w
01 Eugene.

Paid tip lash Capital 50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,M)0
Sugsno - - Oregon.

A general bmking business done on raoann-lil.tenn-

Hitdit draft, on NBW YllHK,
iWAlM. SAN FKAJCCISOO ant 1KT
I, VXD, OliiiUOS.

Mil In of exchange M op fortflcn eonntriut.
iVjxwit. received subject to eheolc of ojriiti-cit-

nf iievn.it.
All (Kiilxotinna entranted to u. will iwelv.

prompt MU UwOn.

J. F. FORD.
(Evaugell.t,)

Of 1V Motuet, Iowa, write, unler ilte
March 2:', 18v:l:

8. B. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen: On arriving home last
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eight und one-ha- lf

year old, who had wanted away
to 38 poundu, U now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. H. U.
CoU(?u Cure has done Its work well.
Both of the children Uko It. Your 8.
B. CourIi Cure haa cured and kept
awav all hoarsnoHH from me. 8o give
it to'every one, with (Treeting for all.
Wlahlnir you pnwiierity, we ure

Yours, Mb. ami Mbs. J. F. Ford.
"rouwl.hto feel fru.h and cheerful, and

"ady for the Spring', work, iileaiiw the yMm
with the Headache and Liver t:ur, by taking
two or three doae. a week.

Bold under a pcaltlve guarantee
W cenu per bottle by all drugguti.

J. L. PAGE,

UEALEIt I.V

GROCERIES.
HAVING A LAB08 AND COM PLBTI STOCK
II of Suple and Fancy (iroMrie bought In th.
wtt BarkeU

Exclusively For Cash,
I can ofrer the public better priert

tlmii miy dther house

IN EUGENE.:

I'rl ne if all tfiinU taken at tuarhtt

T..P ?AP2 TKtlfr:
' M'reh.uu tu..,,, t Franclo, (.1.,
U;r contract, for al.e,u. n aw made.

;mrs. j. h. harriss,
i FASHIONABLE --f MILLINERY-

-

Spring and Summer cf 1835.

: Newest Stock ail lowest Prices.

Boggets, jHatsaijdTrimmings,
i IgCatestStylesarjdSrpades.
i EGGS ANO POULTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

We,t 8'd' wllUmet,e 8t- - betweeu 9th tad 10th,

Personal.

Pally Ou.rd, augu.lt.
Xot so smoky today.
Loiuiulasioner Calliaon was In town

today.
lieu Lurch did business in Eugene

louay.
J R Pence, of Harribburr, islnEu

genu today.
Frank Colemau came In from Hiua

law yesterday.
Henry l.ang, of Portlund, spent last

nigiil in f.ugene.
Constable Linton came home from

Salem last evening.
RE Walker, of Walker's station,

was III t.ligene louuy.
Miss Whifier cume home from Liun

county this afternoon.
Mrs. arnh Durant arrived home this

afternoon from Hodavllle.
Chan. Hendeison waa piutsetiger to

I'ortiaua tuts morning.
J 11 Lewis and bride went to Cot--

tiige Grove this afternoon.
Father Black went to Monroe this

morning ou the local train.
J H Wait, roadniaster or the S. I1

R. R. was In the city today.
J L Page and wife will go to the

Foley springs nutty morning.
Mrs. X. J. Taylor has returned here

from llarrisburg after a short visit.
Dr. C. W. Lowe is still at Roseburg,

but will leave that place tomorrow.
Miss Mabel Craw, who has been vis

iting at Cottage Urove, returned tins
morning.

H II Friendly will leave on a visit to
his family tit Kewport Thursday
morning.

Drew OrlMn made the trip through
to the bridge Sunday on hit bicycle.
He was very tired man.

Attorney Woodcock and John Stew
art expect to leave lr lite roiey
springs Thursday morning.

Letia Goldsnilth'retumed this morn
ing from a visit with Miss Ada Sharp
ies at the Uostien l run lariu.

Henry Holleubeck is clerking Id J
H McCluug's store durinz the absence
of Mr. Jarmatt In the inountalus.

Frank L Chambers and wife left on
the local train this morning tor Xew-por- t,

where they will speud some
time.

Misses Marie Ware and Lulu Ron--

shaw returned last evening from a lew
days stav at the Ware farm on the
Mohawk.

Mrs L O Brady, of LaFayette, Indi-

ana, arrived here this afternoon on a
visit to her sister, Mrs W O Zeigler.
She will remain several weeks.

Policeman Robt M Pratt and family
returned lust evening frum their visit
to the Foley springs. They report
having had a very pleasant trip.

Report from Foley Springs are that
Mr. Runey had a very bad time sevcrul
days ago, and since hni been seriously
troubled with smothering

The gominervlllu-Stewar- t party re-

turned today, a little after noon, from
their trip to itelknap springs. They
reirt having had a pleasant lime.

Mrs James Holl'inan and her
daughter, Miss Kdythe, and Cienrge
Keegan, exacted to sail from Sun
Francisco tor Eugene on the Fwiullou
this afternoon.

Post, Crook county, Item: Muster
Oale Xewsom, sou of S. J. Xewsom, of
Prinevllle, who has becD attending
school at Eugene, arrived on the creek
last night to take charge of their stock.

Frank 11. Knapp left for the Foley
springs on his wheel this morning at
4 o'clock with a telegram for J. 8.
Ingram, announcing tho death of a
member of his futility.

Chaa FLovett, one of the advance
agents of the Oreat Wallace Shows,
returned to Albany on the 11:20

o'clock local this moruing. Mr. Lov-ett'- s

work is the selection of grounds
for the allows' performance, traveling
about 24 Lours iu advance thereof.

llujlug Cavalry Hoist'.

Pally Guard Augu.tC.

Hangs' stables have been quite live-htAiii-

the luvh- -
V VVMin i me rva" w n

ence of two contractors, W in. Kruti II

of 8. K., ami Win. Frailer, of Portlund,
who are purcnaaiug iww "r
kj. ,.u,iol,u u.rvii. HhV. bluCK

and gray geldinga are wanted, from 4

loo years oi uge, iwu ihwtu
one loch In height. Uncle Sum is not
particular hew hard the hoises I hie,
but they must conform to color, size

and ace. About tlftevu head were pur
chased, the average price ling ueur
fcV). The gentlemen also aesire to pur-

chase u few work horses.

Pally Guard. Augu.ta.
A Handsome Medal. While at

the Foley spring a couple of weeks
ago the gentlemen at this resort
ollered a medal to thebet shot at
a target. Miss Marie Ware of this

?.. i.i,iii V,.tnlav she re- -
CUV WH ,Vfcv -
ceived a very handsome gold meilul

matiuiacturea eprrij
caslnn at Portland. It h:ts a target on

It. and the young lady's name and the
words "Foley Hprlng --1S5 ' M "

Ware la naturally iuiie proud or the
niedal.

Stbeet Cab Line - The newly
painted street car, Xo. 1, Is now on du-

ty. It presents a floe apearance. The
clihsens of Eugene should give the
Messrs. Haldeo a g-- od patronage and
make the line a paying one. 1 hey ure

giving our people an eeellent aervice,

and they should be enoouraged.

Ix Montana. The fat race bon,
Hl'ack Prluce, ,owuel by Sominer-- v

"

lle liroa., aud 'Paddy Ry." are
Montana, and w IAnaconda,now at

run Iu the race, of the "c1'
cult, couiuieuclug on the I2tb Init.

MONDAY, AUtiUST5.

Smoke getting nrore dense.
Plenty of school inarms this week.
When are you going to the moun-

tains?
Last ulglit wat the warmest of the

season.
The city council meets onu week

from tonight.
Work on the Ilourlng mill Is

rapidly.
The thermometer rcuched the 1)2

murk this afternoon.
L L Lewis aud Miss Lew is, ol Lein-ut- i,

are In Eugene today
T. J. Xewsom, of Prinevllle, v, 111 ur

rive in Eugene In a day or two.
The Eugene people this year seem

to patronize her mountain resorts well.
Thanks to K Weldeiuan fur some

very rice ripe Oregon ligsgrowu In his
garden.

Mrs Geo F Croner returned today
from a six weeks' sojourn nt MeKeii-xl- e

Itrldge.
Itev M C Wire and family returned

at noon today from a vucutioii ut e

britlge.
W II llotliiiiiti ntiil wife, lifter it

three wtM'ks visit at Xewport, relumed
this afternoon.

The log run of 1,500,000 feet for the
Coburg saw mill has reached the
Haydeo bridge.

L X Rt y will lluish the carpenter
Woik on the J 1) lluiupton resuleiiiT,
ubove Goshen, this week.

R A Uensel Iihh a very good article
ou the lower Sitisluw country resourets
in ruuiiay's uregouiuti.

The Montana ollleer will arrive after
Whiluev tonielil. He Is ul Snleui to
day getting the retplisltiou papers.

DrJ C Gruy returned from Port-
land this afternoon. He mivs his
aunt, Mrs Congle.is slightly improved.

The mercury dropped to one decree
Mow the freezing isoiit at Lone Riiek.
Gilliam county, one uioruing last
week.

The Mathews Pros' steam threshing
outfit came down from 1'leusunt Hill
yesterday, and is now ut work west of
town.

A large number of our citizens, as
usual, snent Sunday on the banks of
the McKeuzie ami 'Willamette rivers
plcnlclng.

On Friday of last week at Toledo,
Irtt iu Smith wus gittnted a divorce
from his wife. On Sunday Siiuih was
married to Widow Cotirow. Quick
work.

J A Williams, a sou of S R Wil
liams and a prominent yoiinir at tome v
of SHikuiie, Wash, is visiting his par-
ents iu this city. Ho arrived here this
afternoon.

J It Chambers, who is now the own
er of the Goodale pro erty on Sixth
street, has rented the same to Prof F G
loung, one of the newly elected U of
G piolessors.

Walter A. McClure, of Seattle,
Wash., arrived here this afternoon, to
visit a couple of weeks with relatives
aud triends. Mr. McClure is deputy
clerk of Kings county.

Lakeview Examiner, August 1st:
"J W Henderson mine in fioni Kit- -

gene Monday morning and proceeded
on up to Puisley. He came out on
business und will remain about a
month."

A year or two ago a Mrs. Wood worth
muile u big howl on the coast and set
the day for the world to con e to an
end. She was in Salem aw hile und
shouted in a tent. Xow she is In Iowa
as a divine healer. Anything for bus
iness.

Lust week Mrs. IV T Cochran, of
lirownsville, Untied u large rattle
snake immediately under her bedroom
window. She seized a stove shovel
and went out and held the reptile un
til her liusbntid tun veil und killed it.
It had t ilit rattles and tt button.

It is now estimated that the hss by
the Snrague, Wash., lire will amount
to $1.500. 000. with only ?0,KH) of in
surance outside of that held bv the
railroad compunv. Tho X. 1'. R. R.
loses f ")0O,00U.

Independence West Side: Mrs J 8
Cooper und her (laughter, Mamie, and
.Miss lassie noia-risot- i ure me ouiy
women w ho ever reached the summit
of Mt. Jefleison. .There were 14 In
the party which went up on July 13.

Paul OU'rheim died ut Salem Sat
urday afternoon, aged SI. He had
accumulated considerable wealth. One
of his daughters, .Mrs William liar
pole, lesides iu this county on liiicK-ihnmiu- y

creek.
Raker City Democrat: "Miss Theresa

Alder uccoinpanles her hither, Mr
CurlAdler to Xewport, on Yaiiiua
buy, to spend a few weeks with the
family of r oi r.u- -

gene, who are taking i heir summer va-

cation there.
Prols. Washburn and Letcher.of Cor- -

vnllls. two of the new ly elected pro
fessors of the U of ) Hirived here on
this afternoon's train for the ptirjsme
of renting suitable residences. We
acknowledge a pleasant cull from Prof
Washburn.

The fire on Spencer's bulte Is still
burning briskly. The south side of
the butte has been uurneu over aim
now tho tiro Is burning on the north
and eHst sides. The settlers in the
vlcinltv are dally tlghing tho lire.
They will swear out a warrant for tin

lrson who wi out tne nre n tne.v
earn his name.

In everv loud of hay that is IihuIi I

to town from Cruuecrtek und vhrlnll;-- ,

says the Klamath Fu!U Star, He re i.

a number of those lurire soueaky emm
made their across theets, which
. .

way
..i ii i - I .1

mountains lust spring. nen nw
noes by, the sipieuks give one the tin- -

resloti that tlie wttjwn nwis jrrens-ll(T- .

iiio Snlem MateMiiun talks thusly:
"The cir.-u- s Is coming again, and once
more we w III have the pleasure of

tho cheerful of seven
church niemtsrrs tuking one little

child 'to see the animals.' 'I
didn't go iuto tho circus department,'
mil a ifisxl Ueuom, alter tne lasi mor- -

al circus was nere, uui . uiyjijj
to look around the menagerie a lew
moments with my little grandson, and
1 do tnliik the man that Ilea ins legs
in a bnw knot around his neck aud
then era w led throuirh the hoop wai
aloutt worth the price of admission."

A Ii Couley, who la sometimes des
ignated as Kaatern Oregon's " heat
King,"4s In town today, says the IJt

Grunde Chronicle, and reports that
'grasshoppers have destroyed eleven
hundred acres of his meadow land,
leaving it so bare that It Is not flt for
pasture. Mr. Con ley also says that the
grasshoppers have destroyed about one
thousand acres or gram. lie also re
ports that he will have about 2,500
acres of wheat that will yield a lair,
average crop.

Saturday's Corvallls Times: The In-

flux of summer visitors to Yaquluabay
the past few dnys has been enormous.
Trains veslenluv and the dav before
were so'erow ded that passengers enter-
ing the cars at Corvallls station found
it utmost impossible to secure seat
If the cvodus continues additional
cotuii accomodations will be Impera-
tive.

A man may guy,
Aud a man may lie,

Aud a man may null' and blow!
Put he can t get trade
l!y sitting iu the shade,

Waiting for business to grow.
If he's wise
He'll advertise.

Corvallis Times: Hon C A Johns
and family of linker City, passed over
the Oregon t'etitral Wednesday, en
n ute for Xewport to spend the sum-
mer. Mr Johns was one the defend-
ant's attorneys In the Schmidt case,
now attracting so much attention ou
account of the enormous fee exacted
by plaiutitrs attorneys. $.j,500 was
the amount of the extraordinary fee and
is immensity is illustrated in the fact
the fee of Mr Johns and his colleague
in the same, case was $000. Mr Joints
was once county judge of Polk county,
but Is now a member of a leading law
tlrm of linker City. He leaves Xew-
port for linker City this morning, but
returns luter on.

Personal .

P.Uy Guard, Aug in t .

Miss Kttte lttilck went to Albany to-
day.

Constable Linton visited Salem yes-
terday.

Justice Miller of Crcswell was lp
town today.

Eil Test spent Sunday visiting on
the Mohawk.

J P Citrrln of Cottage Grove, visited
In Eugene today.

lov Hull came up from Portland
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs J 8 Luckcy returned this after-too- n

from Xewisirt.
Postmaster Currin, of CottageGrove,

visited K.igene today.
Secretary of Stute Kincald now

sjsuids each Sunday at Xewport.
Edis Matlock has returned home

and reports having had a grand time.
Linn Alexander has returned home,

from it trip to his father In San Fran-
cisco.

Sherltl Johnson will leave In a day
or two and will join the Three Sisters
parly.

This kind of weather makes one wish
he was In the mountains er at the tea
const.

Prof otitic returned to his home at
Albany yesterday. He will remove to
Eugene In a few weeks.

Miss Floy Houston, of Roseburg, Is
vlsitinv her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E J McClanahau, in this city.

Gi orire Croner, of Kansas City, Mo.,
arrived here yesterday morning ou a
visit with ills uncle, Charles Croner.

Attorneys L. H. and C. L. Cox, of
rnrtlaud, hit on this morning's stage
for Foley springs, where they will
spend several weeks.

J. M. Shelly returned yesterday
nltcruooii fiom a visit to his farm on
the Mohawk, aud this morning left ou
his regular tour southward.

George Gill came up from Salem,
yesterday. He has removed his (urn-il- y

to Unit place, where they will re-

main until utter the state fair.
The bicycle party left for the

bridge ycstciduy morning ut 4

o'clock. Divw Grillln, one of the par-
ty, was lit Anderson's at U:45 a. m.

Attorney Geo A Dorris and wife and
MUscs Amy and Edna Dunn left this
morning for the upper McKenzie
where they will speiiil a few weeks
camping out.

Henry Marx returned homo from
the Itelknap springs yesterday much
Improved In health. He says the re-

mainder of the Sommerville patty will
uriive home Tuesday.

Independence West Side: Chas.
Chambers, of Pasadena, Col., was
visiting his brother, F E Chamber,
the hardware dealer, of this city. Also
his mother who is from Eugene.

J O Watts and fumily, J W Chris-tita-

Mrs D E Yoran, and Miss Gertie
.Stevens will leave Thursday, lor a
mouth's trip to Pine Opening, ou the
military nad.

Lr I) A Paine, suerlnteiident of the
insane asylum at Sulem, ent Sunday
in Eugene attending to buslnets mat-
ters. He ret u reed to Sulem on this
morning's local train.

President C II Chapman returned
to Kugeiie from Gerrhurt I 'ark by this
morning's early train. He says the
o itliKik for a large attendance at the
C of O this fall Is excellent.

Judi;o Fisk, J E Hale, C M Horn
und Mr. Chuiuberluin have returned
from a month's trip to Odell, Crescent
and Clear hikes. They report having
had a splendid time, aud caught over
1500 trout.

MrsC'8 Henderson, of Mt Vernoa,
Iowa, is visiting relutives In Eugene.
Mrs Henderson is a cousin by mar-
riage of Dr W V and E K hcuuerson,
mid is matron of Cornell college of Mt.
Vernon. She Is accompanied by ber
sister, Mrs Hauna. sister In-la- of
Calvin Hum a. They leave tonight
for California.

state I'm vi:i: n v. The next ses-

sion of the I'nj'. jrslty of Oregon be
gins September 10th five weeks from
next Monday. Every Indication
mint to the lurgest attendance ever

Imown In the history of this leading
educational Institution. Many cata-
logues are being sent to various por-
tions of the state daily, per request of
intending students.

Died. Elmer liuckuell at his home
in Hosick, New York, died with fever.
Heleavcaa wife and two cl ildren to
mourn his loan. Mr. liucknell was
well and favorably known In Eugene,
having resided here a number of years,
leaving for the East some two or three
years ag".

GALLERY lONTKAt'T AWAKUKP

Vlllard Hall te Have a GslUry-l- on

tract Awarded rorjt,l,o.
Pally liu.nl, Augu.ta.

this morning tho executive com
mittee of the board of regents of the
university let the contract for a trul
lety to lie elected III Vlllard Hall to I,
X. Rouey for the sum of (1170, to In
built according to plans drawn by Mr
Rouey.

The gallery will seat 550 people and
will add to the oruumentation of the
large rixuii. The work Is to be first
class In every particular and is to be
completed before the beginning of the
comintr school year.

The gtillerv will extend around the
north end and sides of the room, the
oeptliof the end being 17 feet aud
t lie shies 8 reel. The stage will tie ex-

tended six feet further out iuto the
room.

The executive committee are tnatur
lug plans for other Improvements In
ami annul the university buildings.

After Whitney, the 1'ooiracer.

Pally Unard, Augixt it.

Thos. M. McTaugtte arrived here lost
night from Deer l.oilge, .Montana,
He is of the firm of Connelly it Mo
Taiiicue, prison contractors of that
state, and came to itet Whitney, the
escaH'd convict und lontrucer. He
stii.ed oil' a' Sale in and procured a
stute warrant, with the help nl I'ou-stab-

Linton, for the man. The gen-
tleman says Phllpot, alias Whiluev.
eseitied as follows: He was a trusty,
and Willi mo two oilier men, who es
caped at the same tune, was sitting at
Itie mess house lust tiefore supiier. At
supcr they were missed, and a guard
was sent lo looK tliem up when they
wtie seen running over a hill. A
guard was mounted on a horse aud the
blood hounds put on their trail. The
men killed one of the hounds with a
club, while the horse fell with the
guard disabling him, which allowed
all three men toescaia. Since that
time the 111 in has spent (1S00 In trying
lo tit'ect their capture, and Whitney is
the first of the trio to lie apprehended.
.Mr. niciauguo says Whitney was an
excellent prisoner, and bus 111 months
yet to serve, bill tr he nail stayed lie
would have been out in nine months
aud twenty-si- days, uu account of
the merit murks he had earned. Xow
these will be forfeited and he must
serve the entire ID inontns, less w hat
future merit marks he enrus.

Mr. McTiiuguo Is routined to Ids tied
at the llollinaii House with sciatic
rheiimntisui iu his legs, llicreforu he
will not 1st able to leave here until to
morrow with his prisoner.

A Qukkh Cake. Albany Democrat:
It bus always been supiiosed that

city warrants drew Interest from the
time when stamped by the treasurer,
und as a matter of fact interest bus
been paid ou them, hence the action
of the city council In repudiating In
terest previous lo Jan. :v, ibv-t- , ami al
lowing it since sort of as a matter of
courtesy, Is hardly appreciated. While
our citizens may have no feelings In
the matter of brldire warrants, so fur
as Albany men are oonoerned they do
not like to see them lose the interest
always expected to receive. Any debt
ought lo draw Interest if not paid when
due. It would only seem right, if
there Is not money to nay the old In-

terest that tome provision be tnude for
it, though as a mailer of fact it Is very
doubtful If It can ever be collected by
law suit and whenever one is bronght
the while warrant will be brought in
to uuestion on account of Its oelng Is
sued in excess of the charter limit."

CitANiiK ok IittCATioN. Portland
Telegram: For the the past two years
the office of the Oregou slate board of
horticulture ban been located iu the
Chamber of Commerce building, but
by order of the iiiciiiIhts of tho board
the heailiitiarters will be removed to
Salem tomorrow. The olllce will here-
after be located at the state capltol.
The change wus determined upon in
the Interests of economy, as l rent
will have to tat paid for rooms in tne
stale building. In many resjHcts the
change will not lie satisfactory, es
pecially to those living east of the las--

cades, ami also to a great many up the
Willamette valley, who generally
come to Portland to t run sac t business.
Mr George 1 Sargent, w ho has filled
the position of secretary for aeverul
years, will gn to Salem, but remain
only until October 1. Ily that lime lo
gel his successor lliorougniy itiitiaieii
into the duties of the olllce, and he
will return to Portland aud engage Iu
business.

Letter From t'.u Doiikih. A let
ter from K 1' Dorris gives the Informa-
tion that he has moved from Farmlng-ton- ,

Wash., to Lewiston, Idaho. He
writes that prosects for full trade are
good in that section, uratu has icen
damaged to tome extent, but the main
dependence Is on stock raising and
rruit, or which ine latter mere is a
heavy crop along the Snake and Clear--

a' er rivers. "That Indian money,"
from sule of reservation lands, so long
looked for Is still with Uncle Sum, but
is now expected to be paid by Aug. 15.

The proclamation ope dug the reser- -

vat on to sell emeni win soon roiiow.
October 1st being the date now figured
on.

A Good Point. The following from
the Corvallls Times contains a point
worth considering In balancing ac
counts: "If wheat Is fifty cents a
bushel this fall there will be more
clear money in It for farmers than
there was three years ago al wt cents a
bushel." That Is what a clear headed
farmer said yesterday, after saying
that lie had Just finished cutting his
irrain and that his crop was the best In
many years, lie has five Hundred
acre of wheat In Hie shock and 175
would pay all the exis-nse- of putting
it In. while a few yeurs ago, when
help urnl everything else was blither
it would have cost bl'U four limes that
amount

Tfia. Uenaacrale.
Ft. Woktii. Texas. July 6. Entire

Texas is represented at the free Hliver
convention being held here today on
silver at 16 to 1, will be the basis of a
platform there Is no doubt, but it is
yet uncertain how the convention will
handle the administration, at tome
desire to denounce it In unmeasured
terms, while others are wot Itlu g fur a
more action.

The democratic state convention In
Missouri has declared for silver and
denounced the administration.

MOItK IUPR0VEUKNTS ORDERED

Several ( liange His Executive Coin
mittee Have Ordered Made.

The executive committee of the
Unlveislty of Oregon this morning
ordered the following Improvements
made:

President Chapman's room will be
partitioned on so a private room cuu
be had. it will also be otherwise re
modelled.

Prof Washburn w ill hnvo the room
formerly occupied by Miss Mtireli,
tutor, iu Vlllard Hull. Il will be re-

modelled and casts and tablet will be
constructed for it.

Prof McCI tire's room will be cnnsld
eruhly Improved. To work his expert'
ments lie w in nave a gasoline engine,
which will cost ubotit lt00.

Vlllard Hull will be used for the
business department when uot other
wise eliirhtred.

A iiuiulKTof Improvements will be
made in the other ulass rooms, and are
now being considered by the commit
tee.

Miss Murch, tutor, will bo provided
with another nami, which bus not yet
lies-- selected.

Plata Talk.

Corvallls Times: There ought to he
no occasion for niemlHTs of the faculty
of the Agricultural College to have B- -

illcatlons for places Hi oilier institu
tions. The environments lof a profess
orship In the college ought to Inspire
an liifumlHtnt to be proud of it, to
hoH) to chug to It for life, and ou no
account lo ilealro to leave it lor em
ployment in anothei Institution.
The Agricultural College should not I

allowed by its board te become a con
venience, a stepping sione to auoiuer
institution, a nursery of young edu
cators, nor a vehicle for the temporary
maintenance of men who want to uscli
agriculture and mechanics until they
'can get something better." 1 he men

at the head of the Ins Itution should
Iw In Its faculty not merely as salary
drawers, but In it from love of the
woik, through desire to Inform and
ennoble tho youth of the land aud
hrotigli desire to push the Institution

to the fore as a popular and powerful
inline of education. Professors should

be wedded tu the institution by some-
thing broader than the clink uf gold,
and yet, a fixity of purpose should be
inspired in inein ny ma institution
ottering Ihcm ample remuneration for
their services, and reasonable assur-
ance that those services will continue
lo be reiiircd. The Agricultural Col-

lege bapiera to oiler Instruction In
thesiMH'iul walks of life In which no
less than ninety per cent of our popu-
lation are trending. Its curriculum Is
fashioned and a magnificent endow-
ment provided to meet the want ol the
great mass of Immunity for practical
education, and the latter deserve aud
It was Intended that they should Have,
a corps of as able and earnest instruct-
ors as is to be found In any educational
Institution. Hence, lo prevent inem
from having up their llghtiiiiig rods
for placet at Eugene or elsewhere, the
right men in the O. A. C. faculty
should have ample salary and full as--
surauue of a "steady job."

Probate Matters.

Estate of Rosa Isoin, deceased. L.
. Isom. administrator, flics hit bond

tl the sum of 10,400 with T C Isom
mil J II TeiiKilclmi aa aliretlea. J K

DuvIh. J M Htutl'iird and jistcnh Hud- -

dlestou apMtlnted appraiser.
Estate of Isaac Condon, deceased;

Murlu Vanderford apisilnted adminis-
tratrix with (1000 bonds.

I 'mIiiIii i,r Jnhn W I'urkenuoi. deceas
ed; order for sale of real estate.

Estate of TW Purkerson; order or
ile of real estate.
Estuteof John F Pyle, deceased; A

Frusleur appointed administrator
it It (too bonds, with Geo. Kuowiet
irety.
Eatuto of Mathuw Wallis, deceased.
robablu value of estate i000.

M uthew Snead Wallis appointed
executor, without Isinils, us pro- -

ded by the will. Appraisers
po J t Harris, James llurger

,1 W l .'Uli,.r
Estate of J It iUchurilson. deceased;

'rinik (! Mutteaon BtiiHilnteii referee to
take testimony of contestant.

or Joseph lSalley, deceased;
erbert T Condon apxlnted referee to
ike testimony of the contestant, to
'port the same the first Mouduy In

8 pi., i QUO,

Teachers' lastltntfl.

Pally Ouard, Augn.t &.

The teachers of Lane county to the
numls-- r of alxiut one hundred aud fif
ty met r.t Vlllard Hall this morning.

Superintendent tiuvenson was
elected president and on assuming the
chair made a few remarks defining the
objects of the Institute.

Prof. Held treated the subject of or-

thography.
Miss Emma (.'hose presented her

views nn primary education.
Prof Jar via of Portland took gram-

mar for hi theme.
Prof ilurtiham, of Portland, gave his

views on the best method of teaching
geography,

Iu the afternoon, Prof. Ortou
discussed arithmetic, Prof Ituruhnm
history, Mist K Anna Morris

and Prof Reld reading.

K.ll.a.'i U.mawel..
Shanoiiai. Auir. 0. Hrltlsh Minis

ter O'C'on tier bus mude demand on the
Tsting Tl Yancn, (Chinese foreign
oflloe) for a military escort from the
llrltish consulate at Foo Choo, lo en-

able him to visit the tccne of the Ku
Cheng massacre and hold the Inquiry
which he has demanded. U'Conner
has positively requested that the Chi-

nese irovernmeut Issue a decree order
Ing capital punishment to the offend
ers aud thai siringent oruert oe issueu
for the protection of the missionaries
throughout China. The Chinese gov
eminent asaented to this with a demur

The Roseburg water company Is dlr
connecting the fire hydrant from the
mains. The city refused tu pay the
bills hence this action. Roseburg has
been paying the tamo rate for water as
Kugentt, but tome of the main are too
small lo allow sufllclent pressure, and
the city asks that larger pipe be laid.
The water company claims that the
pipes are of the size kpecllled In the
cot. tract with the city w hen the plant
was put In and objects to the exs)tise
that would be eu lulled, in tne mean-
time the town la without lire

' 1 ''

SIMtt MONS

REG U LAT0R7.

Render, did you ever take Simmons
Livek Regulator, tho "Kino ofLiver MedicinehT" Everybody needs
tuko a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver thnt Impairs digestion
and cutises constipation, when tho waste
that should b carried off remains In
tho body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling la duo to a
torpid liver. ltiliousnesA, Headache,
Miliaria and Indlircstion aro all liver
diseases. Keep tho liver active by aa
occasional dose of Simmons Liver

you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and glvo tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator Is better than Pills. It
does notgrie, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes und strengthens.

I.very pucknec Imm tho lied Z
stump on tho wrapper. J. U.
'.ilin & Co.. rhlUdclpuU.

ANOTHER GIN ACCIDENT.

Young Itelthrr Almost Shoots bit
Hand off With a .shotgun.

P.llyOuanl, August 7.

A distressing strident occurred on
the McKenzie river about 10 miles
from Ktigene yesterday afternoon by
which David belcher, about 10 veurs
old, a a(tiMon of Mr Potter, Iu all
priinunuiiics liwa Ills linlld.

Young llclcher bad been huntino- -

mulrrels witli a shotgun when by
some means It was discharged, the shot
tcorlng through his left wrist making
a fearful wound. A messenger whs
dispatched fur Dr Russell ut Thurston,
and he summoned Dr ltrown to assist
him, as from the account of tho uccl- -
deut an amputation would be neces-
sary. Dr llrowu left for the scene of
the accident yesterday evening about
7 o'clock.

later.
Dr. Brown returned this after

noon and Informs us that the boy
was hunting gophers, and had stood
the shot gun against the fence. Hit
en liaiul was ou limb above the
fence, and as he raised the gun the
trigger caught and il was dlschurged,
llie charge entering the palm or the
hand, coining out at the back of the
wrist. Amputation wus performed
midway to the elbow, llclcher stood
the oH'ralon well, after which he was
takeu to the county hospital at Thurs-
ton, where lie will be cared for by Dr.
Russell.

COMMISSION EIM (Ol'KT.
Pally Ouard, Augn.t 7.

Ill tht matter of the llrlstow road In
tp HI s, r 4 w; Thomas Million), Sam-
uel Xormaii and W M Pliuey apslut-e- d

vleweis and C M Collier, surveyor,
lo meet August lUth,

Fred C Pell roud; pnpera defective,
ami putlliou was contluued until the
SrpteiniHir term.

Stam road; prayer of petitioners uot
granted.

M A Pltgood resigned as supervisor
uf roud district Xo. HI; accepted.

Univermty OK OkkudN The Dal-
les Chronicle: This Institution, lo-

cated at Eugene. Oregon, oilers free
tuition to all studcnts.whlio for bourd,
Including heat and light, a charge of
but (2.60 iter week Is made. This uni-
versity oilers two baoculuurcttto ile-gt-

vix: Hnchelor of Science and
llachelor of letters. The following
shorter courses are alsoeflered: Au
English course, an advanced course for
normal schools, a three years' course
Iu civil engineering, a two years'
course In physical education.

Died Suddenly. Last Saturday,
W. M. Miller, a well known citizen of
Crcswell, went to Lebanon with hit
wife to pay a visit to their daughter.
A dispatch received here this morning
states that Mr. Millet died suddenly at
that place Monday night at B o'clock.
Xo further particulars were given.

Dally Ouard Augu.lft.
Hatiiino. A largo number of men,

women and boya were bathing In the
mill race last evening, seeking to re-

duce the heut which wus to uncom-
fortable, lioyt have been bathing
most of today In the race a short dis-

tance alwve the mill. The water it
(itilte warm and comfortable.

Corvallls Times: Manager Stone
aunoiinoesa reduction on the Oregon
Central In the grain rate. The new
rate Is 15 cents (r hundred pounds,
anil applies to all grain shipments
from Corvallls, Albany or Grungerto
Sun Francisco. The rare hitherto has
been 17) cents, or (3.60 per ton. The
reduction ought to raise the prioe of
wheat one and one-ha-lf cents per bush-
el.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEI'

CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Standard,


